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the loan to be approved in the next six
months. McGill said.

The ilem was added to the agenda
at lIle last minute because the project
is nearing completion and Amistad
wants to s t occupying the facility
in December. A paving plan was
needed before the city could issue a
cenificate of occupancy to the
projecL

In other business. the commi 'on~
ers voted to participate in &he solid
waste m~agement stud.y by the
Panhandle Regional Planning
Commission (pRPC) for a cost of
53.963.25. This cost will help the city
d.evcl.op a 10"g radge pla~ ror s?,lid
waste management whIch asrequired
by slate law.

Commissioners also approved
paying $1,030..45 for Her:e(oro's
annualpaymenl for membership to
PRPC.

By DANEE' WILSON
518.11'Writer

The Hereford City Commissioners
voted Monday to enter into a contract
with the Amistad Housing Project
Board for the paving of the east side
of TexIS Street.

Amistad budgeled appoximately
$9,500 for the paving orthe east side
of Texas Street, but lhctotal cost of
the cum. gutter and paving will be
about $30.000. said Hereford City
Manager Darwin McGill.

The board will pay th.e city the
budgeted $9,500 and enter into a
conlract to pay the remainder of the
cost in four yearly payments. The
conlIaCl will have a clause stating the
full amount can be paid in full at any
time, The Amistad board has made
another loanapplicalion to Farmers
Home Admini ·lration ror the cost of
paving and Amislad ottieials expect

ush

PARIS (AP) - President _. ...h,
attempting to overcome Soviet
doubts. today 'renewed his
behind-the-scenes search at the Paris
summit forlntemalional agreement
on use of military force against Iraq.

The 34 heads of Slate meeting here
on the posl-Coid War order scheduled
a closed-door afternoon session to
discuss lhe Persian Gulf crisis.

Meanwhile. thcofficiaJ Soviet
news agency reported from Paris
today that Bush and Soviet President
Mikhail Gorbachev w.iu hold. a
summit in Moscow early next year.
Tass gave no details.

BUsh asked Secretary of Slate
James A. Daker to meet with Soviet
Foreign Minister Eduard
Shevardnadze laler today, after his
own session with Gorbachev the night
before failed to produce a break- During a picture~ta1cing session
through. with Bush Monday. Gorbai::hev was

The gulf crisis has overshadowed asked by reporters whether he favored
the unprecedented summit of the- .force or patience toward Iraq.
34-member Conference on Coopera- "Ilhinlt we all need patience," lbe
tionand Security in Europe. Soviet leader replied ... butthal does

Hungarian Prime Minister Jozsef not mean 1hatwe are going to weaken
Antall told the summi.t today that or retreat" from earHer Ll.N,
members of the Warsaw Pact had resolutions calling for n uncondi-
agreed in prilfeiple on dissolving the lion· IIraqi withdrawal.
Soviet-led aJUance. He said he hoped "We cenainly will seek.to resolve
this could be achieved by 1.992. that.situati.on nd we mUSIbe finn in

•'We are happy thatlhepanicipat· our position on that, .. he dded.
ing slates of the (Warsaw Pact) have Noneahel, administration aides
shown agreement over the dissolution said today that the White House
of the miUauy orpnization ... be said. remains hopeful progress can be

Antall is the farst Warsaw Pact made toward lh wording of a new
country leader to talk about the resolution. But on the eve of Dh'
complete demise of the plCt and to visit to the Middle East apeem
oO'er I. deadline. I'nlhe past. tho hyet to mate.ridize .
leaden have spobn only of . g After die 34~ -lion summit on
theW:_-- .hct·s- Ttaryfo- . . urity wrap_ u

• . , ,_Of _ - -, •.8 -will ny to,
conrercnce. laden 'I· ,. ..of .a >- 'v:' '-I
. ~ ... 10 . bow_ ~.~~. uoop deployed in . Gulf
Iraq ~t of KuwaiLOot _ V - resion.
,with .ri.IiShPrimoMin .... - Thcplfcr:i i
ThIIcber_I, who Idvocared tnlliW)'in 2 ( hoinoftalb 8ushand

einSlInq. her abo 00rbIchev '-- Monday'lopen' .
President franco' y. thes mit called 10diu· .
,lite 0GrbID v . 'f lUre of .pein ebepo ~CoId

.~m.~ W.a

Bush was meeting with Turkish
President Tu t Ozal. Turkey is
.Ietting Ameri _ bombers use its
. irfiel~s, but has ~pressed little
elnhusuwn aboutapuU&ary confron:
tation with its nei.,gbbor.

Bush is trying: to rally suppon
behind a new UN Security Council
resolution that would authorize
military action against Iraq, presum-
ably if it does not ,endilS occup tion
of Kuwait bya specified date.

Baker has beeR b~ presenting Ihe
administtation's case to the 15
members of i:be Security Council.
Still, the administration has been
having a hard time finding agreement
on me language for such a resolution,
especiall y given Gorbachev's
reluctance 10 get on board.

Good work, son
Terry Bromlow congratulates his son, Man, after Matt intercepted
a Lubbock Estacado pass with six second to play in the Herd's
bi-district playoff game Saturday. Matt had downed the ball

and rolled out of bounds, ending up at his father's feet. The
interception cemented a 14-14 tie, with the Herd advancing
to the area round on the 20-yard-line penetration tiebreaker.

Insurance
board staff

blasted

• •singome insurance
p.remiums increased naturaUy along "We 've g~tto'have an opponunilY
with rising property values, Saxton to earn a fair ..,te of return on 0'" •
said. investment. an ;therefore we have 8{1t I

But in the late 1980s, property LO have adqq [crates," said Rick -
values tumbled and rate increases are Gentry, reg'-· 'vice president of the
needed now to compensate for claims Insurance In ormation Institute.
due LO weather damage. he said. Consumer re resentarives were

"The average value of the home unhappy wi.th the :new rates,
has actually declined so thal "We're basically disappointed.
necessitates an actual rate increase." Homcowncrsacross the stale will
Saxton said, have to pay more than they should

Under the 15.2 percent average have to pay," said Rod Bordelon,
increase for all residential lines. deputy public counsel for the state
homeowners' insurance will jump an Office of Consumer Protection.
average of J5.8 percent The consumer office had

A spokesman for the insurance recommended an overall increase of
industry. which wanted a 25 percent 10.5 percent and 10.2 percent for
increase in homeowners' rates, said homeowners.
the increase approved by the board State Rep. Beuy Denton. D·Waco.
is nol enough to stop the Hood of said the board "has played a. cruel
insurers 'writing policies through April Fools' joke on the consumers
unreg laled companies. oCTexas."

AUSTIN CAP) • Te.xans wi.ll face
the .largest increase in residential
property insurance rates in at least ]0
years under action taken by the Stale
Board of Insurance.

The board on Monday approved
increases that average 15.2 percent
statewide. The new rates in Deaf
Smith County will be 11.2 percent
higher.

The new rates, which take effect
April I, mean propeny owners will
pay about 5221.2 million more in
premiums per year. officials said

Stale Board of Insurance Chainnan
James Saxton said the increase was
needed because of high claims from
weather losses and declining propeny
values.

Durtng the 'earl.y 1980&.
homeowners' insurance rates
cIecreased, 13.8 percent because

AUSTIN (AP) ~ State insurance
officials are under fire from state
legislators who fOUfhl for more than
a year over reforming the workers'
compensation system.

The workers' comp legislative
oversight. committee on Monday
criticized lIle Swe Board of
Insurance staff for recommending a
19.9 percent increase. or $975 million
in employer-paid wodc.ers· comp
premiums.
. The insurance industry wants an
18.8 percent increase.wh ilethe . tate
Office of Consumer Protection has
recommended a decrease of 0.6
percent

ItiIKe _gainque ..
to Sen. John McCain. R·Ariz •• who it under my standards?" Bennett ·d.
IeStlfied about her understafldinJt: of "These In not my . •.. These
acrilicalApril.2.1.981, meeting four are your standards. '
of the nalOrsheld with top-S&:L At issue is where the line falls
regulator Edwin Gray. separatin.g ~. proprL te help for a

She backed McCain's asserli.oncoostituenHrom improperil1terven~
lhIl he ~scd 10negotiate wilh Oray lion idl federal offICial on~half
on beh8lf of KCllin·, refusal that of I . .-neial conuibulOr.
pIOmp . Kealift to call the senator DeConc:ini.angrilydefendinghis
• lOW· PI" _cording to te timony. hanor -d hi political career,

M . ,i. the·tone RepubU y refemd to Ben- tt
five . .~-. The oth "spccial prosecutor," riot. hilcomct

..-- AL_ era . IOn.of title. and ICCU him of . -- on
. DeConcini. of ..-m ...... u~ ..,i . ." Bennett

n of _ooand- "dldn the facts.'"
·_.,.....I~n.

WASKINOTON (AP) - The
Senate Ethics Commiace's atlOl1lcy
isricu .. senatOrs' ,claim that he

- invented ethical _tandards in
suuesain& ~ deahimpropedy with

v.inl.and I _ millionaire Char.1es
, ....- ting,Jr.. _
.... Wy. with.u.due·~

are yOur __ _ • $Hable 01101"
LpCi.~ . __101 RObeI1. S. Be_~_ tt
\ . ad .MOnda,. ·'.Aie ".ve
everycxac else'"

The ethics
. .'. . ., - ,IIIo.Jmnllliil
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.Police' arrest eleven , .

Eight penlIIS were mesIed over the weekeM by Hereford police. iPtI
two men, ges 21 and 36, for driving while intoxic ted;. woman, 14. anil
two men, 33 and 43. for public intoxicalion; a woman. 28. and a man, 32,
for second offense no liability insJlf8llC-e:and a man, 2S,.tU.S. Higbways
60 and 38.5 for no driver's license. following another vehicle toodosely
and failure to restrain a child under two in a child safety seat in connection
with . accident on Sunday evening.

Reports over the weekend included criminal mischief in the 100 and
200 bl.octs of Fir. 100 block of Ave. C, 200 block of Kibbe,d in the
200 block of Nonhwest. Drive; theft in the 600 block of S. 25 Mile Ave.•
700 block of 13th, 100 block of W. Park and S. Main and Austin R~~
Class C assault. d criminal trespass in the 600 block of Irving: harassment
by phone; a prowler in the 300 block of Sunset; civil standby in the 900
block of S. McKinley; and sgravaled assaul1 in the 3OC) block of S. M~y.

Police issued 36 citations and investigated two minoraccidenls over
the weekend.

On Mooday dee pmllDS wmanesled.. including a man, 22. f~ ~
vehicle. no driver's license and no insurance; a man, 22, for allowing a
child to ride in the open bed of a pickup and failure to appear, and a.man,
SO. for driving while intoxicated.

Reports included Ihen of tools in. the 200 block.of Douglas; assault charps
are pending against. several youths for an incident in the 700 block orLa
Plata; allemptedburglary in the 300 block of N. 25 Mile Ave.; criminal
mischief in the 400 block of Douglas; damage to a tire in the 400 block
of Union; S800 damage to a car from children throwing sugar beets at it:
hubcaps taken from a vehi.cle in the 300 block of Miles; and injury to a
child in the 200 block of Ave. H.

Police issued 13 citations Monday.

DSGH board meets tonight
The Deaf Smith County Hospital District board of directors will meet

811:30 p.m. today at Deaf Smith General Hospital.
The agenda iDcludesmedk:al staff, administralOr'sand operations reportS;

endowment fund; temponuy physician; ambulance service; workers
compensation; record management; and an executive session.:

Pep rally is Saturday
A send-off pep rally will be held for the Hereford Whilefaces at 1p.m.

Saturday at Whiteface Stadium.
All Herd boosters are urged to attend.

Cooler weather for weekend
Tonight. mosdy cloudy and mild. Low in the upper40s, Soulhwest wind

10 to 20 mph.
Wednesday. decreasing cloudiness. High in the upper 70s. West wind DBmB"e 11".-ht ln Ho"y· ~11i·e

10 to 20 mph and gusty. lJI::I " ',II
The Thanksgiving Day forecast. partly cloudy and cooler. High in the Smoke pours from a beet pulp dryer on Monday afternoon at the fire, ~hich was cOIItainedby- plantanciHcref~ Volunteer

mid 50s. low in the mid lOs. H 11 S . H f rd D .•.The extended foruast for the holiday weekend is for partly cloudy and 0 y ugarm ere 0 • amage wasminlma! and the plant., Fire Department penonnel. Firef18htcrs can be seen on the
cooler weather, with highs around 55 and lows in the low to mid 30s. which has been operating a full steam, had no slowdown .from catwalk: around the tank.

This moming;l~ low at KPAN was 48 after a high Monday of 77. ,

B!~.?~!:!.~!~~:b1~~~~~~Th.rsd.Y.ooeStdy how -.beef part of lean di t·
?f theBrand's,~~~,~H~~y~!Q~ the y~~ ..The ,"r~IJ~~~~n ~_~~~ine~ HOUSmN .(AP) .. A ,.,.udy, bas with bordertine high cbo.lesterol pcoples~Uh~ofMmburpni ': iD:DaIIu ... ",.,. ~_... ",_. ,'... ~ .~
its Wednesday and'THurS'day ISSueS. demonstrated thai lean beef can be found that lean beer- ~ be as ....... " thicken', • r .11140 I : s...puttbe ..... .,.. .. ' ,
.,.'Ptnfmfwbo1lave ~ror IlICtuSIOoin'dfe Friday tit~tmitl~~,!ms ~r- "~eTy SlitiMulC!Clft1t'Pd.ul . mit ,.ffective IS lean Hit. 'bi'·b§h .,. 1hI!'I,notwluit we're taIkIn.... ~ to c~IIe.1I wae betwoen'200 .

of the ~~nd ~ ~It those as:soon u,08Sib~. Deadlme for classified ID •. ~o~-choleslerol. dlct,. but the low-cholesterol diet. De study 6ncliap will be ad,250 ..w per decU .... of
advemsmg for Fnday s Brand will be 9 a.m. Fraday. nu~uoDlst who did the study "TheM'S DO reason that they published in the J....,. edilioll of· bIood.OIIdielow- Iow~lnlncl

~ cauboned that doesn't mean burgers couldn'l eat beer as long as they' NUIriIion. MdaboIism ... c.dions- dieI ftICOIDm.ded by die AIMricID

ew. 5 ,•g-.'.. . e· _ t t : and chicken-fried ~teat. stipulate _~tis a _very lean beef in a 'cularDiJeuejoumal,Ms. koItaid. HeartAlloci8lioa. Tbatdiel_lIoll
Lynne Scou, asslStallt professor al low-fat diet, t. Ms. Scotl said. lilt Last weet.1be presenIed her fincliqs II..- 30 perccat of caIarieI derived

the Baylor College of Medicine in must be _with that stipulation, ~nanabslDctilIboAmeriClnJ:i:em ftom.r. ........ IOpClcentfmm
Houston, said her stl¥ly of 46 men however. Otherwise. immediately AsIociaaiQn'.63rdlllUlUllconveatioa IIIIII'IIed fa. ' .

Wod. Ntion I

PARIS ~PmJident Bush is seeting a rougher srand against Iraq in summit
diplomacy. but Sovielleader Mikhail GorDache" is counseling patience

. as Iraq announces a buge troop buildup.
LONDON - Prime MinisIeI' Mapret 1lIaIda faces Ibe toughestct.umse

yet after 11 IIIyears in power as Conservadve Party lawmakers vote
on whether to replace her as party leader. '

WASHINGTON - The Senate Ethics Cornmiuee's attorney is ridiculing
senators' claims thai he invenJcd ethical standards in suggesting l.I\ey
dealt improperly with savings and loan millionaire CharJ.es H. Keating
Jr.

A1LANTA ~Hoping to curb violence in the na.lion's crime capi18I,
AtJan18 imposed die strictest curfew on,youngsters since the Atlanta thUd
murders of the 1980s. dueafeniJ1gCOjail parents if &heir children get caughL

NEW YORK - Can cobblestone surv.ive in the asphalt jungle11bat
issue. and those surfaces. have divided a historic block and left tbestreet
a half-cobbled, half-paved patchwork of ruts and potholes.

Texas
SPACE CIiNTER .-Atlantis' aSlronau,ts, forCed,to stay aloft because

of high winds a1 the Mojave Desert landing. ite •.8wailed~better wead:ler'
this at:temoon.

AUSTIN - Texans will face the largest increase inresidential propen:y
insurance rates inalleast 10 year under action taken bytbe Slice Board
of InsUl'BllCC.

HOUS1ON - A wdy has demon IrIIed _. I. _fean be tafely
SUbllti·tuted (orpoubryor fi in a 10w-cholCstaoi diet, bul the nuDiliDnic·

w .d'd thelUdy cautioned thaldoesn 't.mean burgers and chicken-fried

....

. .'

BENNIE TUBBS JR. JULIA MAE HAWKINS Hawkins w•• member oCthe Pirst MAE MIILa.
Nov. 1'. 1990 . . No¥. 17,1990 Assembly of God, .00urcb in . ' Jt:i~'!t

BcnnieTubbsJr.,68.ofLiu1cfield 'Julia Mae Hawkins; 87, of Muleshoe. Mae M ._1, - Hereford died
died Priday. NOY•.16, 1990. Among Muleshoedie4 ,Saw-clay, Noy. ' 17. ~uaday~. ~., .1990- • ~
his survivors is .sisrer,Edle1 Frison 1990.' AJhemr: hcr~ I\ltyivors is a. ' IDbN_~. cae in Am.uJo.
of HcrefOfld. daughter"Ala ·TiD",of Hereford. SurvivOQ: include· rive .onl. OIIIW11deIeIYiceI wae bDId!. 'II

Strv,ices were held Monday at sery. iceswere"t4toda,at.2p.m.. J)dben;HawkinlofDaJ .... ·WesIQ ,Lnl. :tocIay II Welt Park 'CellI.,
New Jerusalem Baptist CluU'ch with in the First Asseni'6ly ofOod Church Hawtin'lDd Eupne Hawld.aao lxM with &be Rn. IIIrIIII RacIa of
the Rev. RobO. BaJdwinofficialing. with the Rev. Dqn,Reid. pastor, and of Muleshoe. LIroy Haw1dns of eoanUJRoed Cbarch of God
Burial was in IheUUlefieJd Cemetery the Rev. Mite Doyle •... tor of the LubbockandRicblrdHaWkinsofSL """*......An ...... wae ..
under the direction McCarty Funeral Spanish Auembly ofg:. Church. ~ Fla.; three tIauahIaI. AlIa byRb. PuQcnI DiRIcan afllClNlaitL
Home.' offiCiating. Burial was in Muleshoe .Gates ofPhoenia.~, Alma Crim Mn. Miller .... Uved.ialltnlonl

He was born in Buffalo and was Memorial Park by ElUs Funeral of MuleRoc IIKI AIeao nodal of 24 ,...lIIOViDttmm AmMUo. •
a longtime resideDt ofL-itdefieid. He .Home. Hcrefanl; • liller, Bobbie Daulhty , WIIa 110_."'.a .. of
served idthe.Navy during World War Mn. H.wan.. bomin lwea. ha40f Maqulae; :dno ...... , Glen FintUalted MedIodiJIOurda. She
U. He was .pt:ece4ed in dealb by his. lived.in Muleshoc61 yeats. S.hewu, .~~jlbof ¥~ Dui:wll'd ~m~tbof IIIIIriod ~ .... MiUer,aa Scp.
- 1S,·lhq)o:sisterl--dabrother., • homemaker ..:SlJemaniedFrankM. Frasno.CIliI'I!',_.~Smltb,of 10, .96~.RedladJ_I2, 1986.

SUrvivors include two :sistcn. H.,,'-·· -ill 1911 tCbilcbas. HeDeminl.N.M.;24~38. SarriVotlIacl1lde~ .... BarI
Etbel. Ftisoo of HlRford and Beulab .died.··· . in. .1983. .A. daq~ter~ Mel,VI paI.~._-1fIDdcbi1dren:.' .... 11.. ..- no.~~. Ali&. ~
Lewis of Crosbyton. RayeCarmictie.dieciioApril. Mrs.. ~·II.Idc"ildn... .. JiJata'..-:.::;-..r.:af~.

CO. umer c II for lowr'telephonerate :s.~a;,::E.=:t
IIYCIIIIDI'educdDe -. St·. _n' _.
Bell if r.lell.MS73I1i11D1i_...



"Festive Foods" topic
at study club meeting

Music Study Club
dlscusses convention

"FestiveFoods"was&heprogtam Empty Stocking Fund wbich is one
topi~ when Bay View Study Club met of IhC club's traditional projects.
in &hehome of Mrs. Don Graham On Dec. 8. Bay VICW members and
ThursdayaflmlOOD. Assisted by her Ihcir paIS. wiD attend tile Nutaact:er
niece. Karen Briumr 'Frion.. Mo. Suite ballet in Amarillo as its boliday
Graham ~and',eervcdsampies meedns. .At present, S6 persons bave
of a w.ide,y,atiety of bon,.y recipe.. ,tickets 10 attend '&heperformance., .

Incluclcd in thO prosentation were' Mn. Ausdn Roaereceivcd ~ial
such foods as spiced ,apple juice ... commcndaUonforp'e)J8rinSlhedub
oyster criCker appetizen. Santa Fe yearbooks, .lISk she bas done for a
soup, a hot Italian Itylo sandwich, nwnber of yean. ,_
canol nut bread. 6-in·l cookies and Welcomcd as a new member of Ihe
upsidedOwn gingatftad. Com men- club was Mrs. Darwin McGUl
~.oqcoqkins ing~eralacc~pa- ~'lhomeetiDg~Mmes.
mCCllbedcmonstrabo~lDdservlng. Wesley Fisher. Dudley Bayne.

The memdrial comm.ittee Charles Bell. 1.A. Bwran • .Alton
annou~ed thaI a set of lane Austen Fraser. D.N. Oll'lltr. Graham. N.C.
boots hQ ~n placed in the ,'ay Hays. ROben Josserand, ~st
ViewRopm8llhcDeafSmilhCOWlly Langley., Ju5lOft McBride, McGiU,.
Librai)" as memorials for .Mary Rose. MUtop Rudder. Paul Scott, l.R.
MoD'Ow and Charlie Holt. Allison, Howard Oaultand W.J.

The club voted 10 donate to the GiliLland. .

lbo Muaic:Study Club •• member
ofTeuJFedctal.ion ofMUJic Clubs,
mel recently in the homo of Mrs.
Thomas Betzen and discussed abe
District .1Convention held at abe
HerefOld Country 'Club. .

.All DisbicI.IICOIIvcnlions wiD ltab
place in Amarillo in the !fb.tufC.
.District.newl.y elecled officers. are
Mn. John. Bayl.ess, president; Mrs.
Carl WllDbedy. vice president.; Mrs.
Don Logsdon, recording secretary;
Mrs.I.B. Canway. treasurer: Mrs.
Iohn Yoes. corresponding sccrelary;
and Mrs. Forrest Stockdale, historian.
. 'Hereford Music .Study Club
plOvided a perfoming arts program .Edith Higgins. pJesident of &he
which inCluded Dr. Duffy MeB.rayer,. Norah Herefordl&tl:nsion Homemat-
tenor sinBins scl'ecdons written by ers Club,.spoke 'on "America is Greal
Carlie Buldeu and aoeompanied 'by Because America is Good" at (he
Linda Gilbert. StudenlS perfonning recent .meeting ibeld at Sirloin
were Candi Pankey. Vanessa. Stoekade.
Gonz8lez. Jo Jo Lylal. Beth Wea· Martha Lueb gave a reading on
tIter!y and Greg Coplen. "Simple. Things" by Beverly J.
. Mrs. Sid Shaw served as co- Anderson and IOUcall was answered
hostess and read appreciation _notes by sranng a water conservation habit.
from Mrs. Joe Rcinauer Sr. and Mrs. Members were reminded of the
John Bayless. Mrs. A.I. Schroeter Southwcstern Public Serv.ice candy
gave the ueasurers report. making class onNov~ 27 at 7 p.m. and

, - For dleclose ortbe :meeting. Mrs. the council Christmas party and noon
Duffy McB.rayerled &hemembers .in luncheon on Dec. 3 at dlC library ..
'a study of American Operetta The next meeting wiJIbe the

, featuringOscar·Hammersteinnand Christmas J!IFlY.on .Dec. 20 in Ihe
Ric::hard Rogers. home of Edith Biggms.

A medley from "The King andl" . Members.~nl,!ere Higgins.
was sung by Linda Gilbert. Mrs. Pal Lueb, Naomi Brisendine. Marcella
Woodard and Mrs. Sid Shaw as Mrs. Hoffman. and Evel1n Crofford.
Johnny Trotter accompanied on.1he '
piano. Woodard also sang a medley

C· d· • t · 'lihat c::onc::luded with, "Something'an 'y sa.e Icon InUBS . Wonderful." from "The King and [."
Camp,Firevoluntecr1ina njerina.dismbutes QunpFilec~dy' "JCOuld Have Danced AUNight"

and "00 the Street Where You Live"to Kali Hall and Tallee McDowell to be sold Huring theannual from "My Fair Lady" was sung by
candy sale which concludes Nov. 26. Proceeds will be used Mmes. J.B. Caraway. Wes Fisher,
by the CampFire Council to help fund various Camp Fire DoQgManning,CliffSkiles.·Frances
Programs. Parker. and Bill Bradly as Mrs.

Thomas BelZen accomPlP'lied on the
piano.

The next meeting will be held Dec.
10 at 1':30 p.m. in 'the Community
CUller.

Membels -~nt 'were Mmes..';. r..'....... I

Donald 1. Meyer. Sblw. Brldly,
Fisher. Woodard. McBrayer. Trouer.
Par er, Manning, BelZen. Skiles,
Mary B. Caner. Sc1uoeIu. Carmich-
ael" 1.0. Neill"and Caraway.

IHiggilns
speaks to'
club women

Ovarian .cancer risk- . , . ,

increases wit~ age
Today American.~ women are HYing, women wbo use birth conttol pills.

longer than ever before. But as the perhaps because tbeycreltea
average ~e of women increases. so hormonalbalanc:e limilarlO'lhat of
do die nsq of devclopinsscrious pregnancy.
diseases ~ cancer. This year Early detection of ovarian cancer
in&heti~itCldSia':'.S20.000women i~ dif[lC~l ~!I" the signs an~
arc ex.peCted to be diagnosed with sym~~of,lhc~ ~Iydon t
cancer: • OC;CUI unullate In the disease. That

One lof the inOSl Scnous 'cancers . is why it. is important to' have regular
~ffecling women is ovarian cancer. pelvic exams. .When symp~~~
Cancer of lhe ovary accounlS for appear. they can. Include abdOOIlnaJ:

only four percent of aU Cancers 5wellinB.~ower .bdomi~1 ~i~m-
among ~(~y 2O.sf:Xl Cort.a feeling offuJlness.lndlgesuon
new cases in 1990). but causes more and nausea.
deaths (12.400) than any otber . To diagnose ovarian cancer,
reproductive S)'stem cancer. doc~1S nrst J?Cd~rm a_ tfM)l'Ough

The risk for ovarian cancer phYSICal examll1abon and then use
increases with age. The disease most vatious tests depending uponlbe .
,often occurs in women over 60. IwomanlSSymptoniSandreSuIt,Oflhep k b :-',- ,-d'·
'Womcnwholhave:neverhad,chUdren ·phy.icAlenm. soeofthe;tcslS~~ ar·, "oar .
areatbigherrisk. asarewom~ w.bD ... incl.u.,bIafJd, .• ' u~~., 'lei!,.. , ,.... .• 'e'" . ", J '

have .•Jlach·_MI .bll ,ado~tdIl ul~IX,. •. )hexamdllllOltand. . ,l. 't- "'"'!' •. I ,. U
~U. ·l'·f]'·rl<,trj" ·.1·, .',," .\ ..dn ....IaparoIAInl"t*f~i,n·!h~b'lhe ·mee·1 11'l~J. ..~I'''~''

'Oral conII'aCqJdves appe.-IO oller dotlOr rmakes, an InciSion In the. _~=ti:~~:~:~~:::.:~n~=rS:ef!=: ,Wednesday
that the .risk of ovanan cancer is tlOll.
reduced .10 10 SO percent among Otarian c::incer may be trealcd by Vetaans Memorial Park board

. . ,SUfICI'i. radiation. or drug&, ~ a . members will hOld_!'lDccting at the

B k d iI combination of theso 'therapICS. American Legion Hall Wednesday.' OIQ.~ .'rliVe ',Patients usually ha.ve suIJCI}'to at 8 p.m. .
lICIIlove the ovaries andl, in most The pUtpOlC of the meeting will

Clo,n, C'_'lu'd-_'. e- S· ~tbcfallapiantubes •.anduterus.bc'IO'elCctl~member8hdother '
ARer .....-gery.q areannent small business wiD be discussed .:
(c~) orradiaf,ion or both All ~Legian'aDd VeteransThursd ay 1118)' be given to treat any remaining of Foreign W.members arc
cancer.. welcomed 10 attend.

Cancerrese.chen arecontinuing
1o'scarch ((I" btuer wayslOptevent.
cletect..diapose and beat this deadly
diJeue. Hopefully,. the studies
undetway now will bring usanswer,s
·10Idle many 'q,uestions about ovarian
ClllCer ,and will help impr:ove
aearment ofpMienlS wid11be disaase.

.LOTSO'
VISITORS

ORLAN IX>'. Fla. (APl • What's
the second biggeSt tourist 'attractiOn
in Orlando. Fla.?

According to the Relz Factory
Outlet World. the shopping center
drew ",ore than 9 million people in
1989', second to DiJncy World.

The shopp' __L . fti -...: ..1. • . 11II~IerOers".--
events. including a carousel for
,children 10 ride while ~ts shop.
along with ,discount: Price~· on.

The larpst [IShevercaughlby rod
and reel was a white. sbark that
weigJl~ ~vc~ ~·.500'pounds!

~...., ;

A book drive lObenefit &henew
Ubrary at CommunIty Christian
School is currendy underway. U will
conclude Thu..nday. '.

Anyone wishin.1O dOnar.e 'boots.
~ppfOpriate. r-OI' chi~dren in first
through 1'2. pades IS asked 'lO,caU
the school at 364·8866« Gail Blain
al36MS13 to mateanangemencs fer
pickups. Boob may IIJobe brought
to the school durin, _ week.

Poriodicals such u the Natloul
a.p.pllkwouldallo boipptCCiat·
cd.. '

I SAVE $8,
pM ';.1 m·OfJ
with toy ,lrQde.in
61......
mia •• -U-N
• 1." cu.fI .• 700 walts
• Auto defroIt, auto

·.-stcontrol

,.
;rbe hUlP O,fl.SIDOka' are stained

whbWlandnk:odDc. Youcancieln
:your ",bulno oaeCIIJl wash out
dirty 1"11- . '



Stuffed Matador
Hereford whiteface defensive tackle Santos Liscano(77) and
friends put the wraps on a.Lubbock Esta.cado Matador during
Saturday's Bi':District pla>,off at Whitef~s ~tf!li~ ~Jlerd

come 0 ~ wio1)let. .. ani:llOOk ,I1'() ,lead with, just I :20 ,left
ne.gameslBl1ed'~ut~.punting in the half. '.

duel WIth the Herd ticking the ball The Herd had a chance to score in
..way four times and the Matslhree. the rU'Sthalhv,ith aD II.-p1a)' driv,elo
Bstacado goc dlcbeneJj .of s, SIrongthe Matador 8, but the Mats stiffened
breeze to sec up the firit1oucJHlown and Jesus Gonzales was wide 10 the
when Al~ McBride I~ off a, 57- dght on ooly his second rield goal
)'ardellO pm' the Herd at Its own 4. attempt of the season.
Haefc:dcouldbOunateafll'Sldown HerefordSW1Ild ~ the breaks
~, Matt:Brom~'~~-~ .booti' needed in the aecondhaU, holding
coupled with Natncon Johnson 111- the MIlS inside the Estacado 20 and
,yardre.mm pvc the MIlS the ball at CC:W:C.in,1punt iDlO._Ihe.~ind. ~ herd
the Herd 28,., _ _galDed. fIrSt down In two plays
_ ESlaCldo _needed_ ~IY':~ys to before Allemand broke away from

reach the endzoneoo, I.Mbridge s pass two defenders ,for,I31-yard, score on. "'- .'

iekets goon sal today:
llC:kel5 fot Ihe Hereford v • Big' Herefml. will be $6 pee penon.

Spn'n, area pl~,"o.ff -lile will bc1icbls are S5 ,f(J(adults and $2 f(J( Hetefonl .. .iIlbe abevisiting team,
available toda";: w"y and lludeDU,ifpwclaaedlnadvaDce.All and flDS will sit OIllhe east side
Friday at Tlpy'- Sweet Sbop in ticbcsSDldI1Ibe.-SIIIUday.night (IICI'OSS from the pre' box),

. " SA WAI..'LB
. Sports Edi r

Seventeen years: ler and they're
'suU tied.

B lil dido't really maltetto Ibe .
HerefordWhi.. • faces (542)S -. !.'1

they ad . PlSt Lubbock
.._. (8-1·2) in .Bi-District

playoff: . Whiteface Stadium.
The gamew the farstplayoff

home for the Herd since 1973. when
51 Paso, Coronado Oed Ihe WIlitefares
7-7 andadv ced on penetrations.
This time it was IheWhiteface· with
Lbede-breacr edge· they.· dvance
to this week."s Area playoff against
Big Spring onpeneuauons,. S-2..

Hereford also held the advantage
in Ibe second tie-breaker. rlrSt downs
{l2-9}. d also the third •.IOLa1yards
(241-161). And HeR! coach Don
CumptOn probably bad a two-headed
coin ready if things had. gone IIlat fat.

In a game dominated by hard':
billing defenses and time~onsuming
ruSbing games, it was, something of
an anomaly that all four touchdowns
came through the air.

Estacacioquartemack Ubbie
Lethridge came off thcbeochlO
direct the Matadors' fust scoring
drive late in lhefirsl hatf. hilling
Robert M. Johnson from 16 yards out
for a touchdown on his fllSt pass.
Le·I.":dg dded another scorin-lOss",Ul e__ _ _ .. g
of 2 yards to Louis Kelley Jr. on a
busted play 11.0 put the Mats back in.
the lead in the lbird quaner.

Hereford 'PJartetbact TJ. Head
also had a.good. nig~t passing,
completing five of 10 for 98 yards
and two scores. Head hit An
AUemandfora 37-yard TD OIl Idle
Herd"s rast possession ·ofthe second
half 10 tie &hegame and then found
,Chad Brummen all. by bimself in·d1e

. endzone wilh 1: 161efl in the game to
tic the .scare apin.

CumpWD saidbolbteams may
have .left~lvesOpeD 10 the pass
bcyconcenb'8.ting on,slOppiog eacb
oibers ',vaunted ground games.

"Both teams played awfuUy welt
defensivel.y, It .he said. "We ~feillike
we·were ~ty load on defense and

-~bevitbe), ere pre. n., ~ .It
. "prell)' much. defense_ ltd

game. Dolb 1eamI 'left themselvcs a
Unle bit vulD.crable to lbe pass.

"~dIoQgbt we threw andC8QP& 1he
ball teallj well. We made ~big
plays paSsin,., t. .

"We talted a 1iu.1e bit about dW
at half that we needecJ 10loosen them

j up'andlhro ,I little bil'Our kids
executed what we ·edlhem to do.
Iw ·awfollyproud. of &bern: ~y
bauled and foughUor4R :minutesand
that·s aU JI .can do. Most of die time
when )'oU do that" you·re goiDs to

a

one of best ever
saw ~ pmc from die sideli!le who
was c:onpII.III8tins his son. MalljUll
IaappenecllO miloutofbounds allis
dad's feeL

None of dIat would have meant
mucb.wilhoUl~.from
TJ.•Hem '10Aft. -- - inIht:&bird
qaanerand aoOld Brammellin the
'foanb quarICI'~ , .AIIeinMcI.. . ..-.pped iD a
wide ftICCivu-. body. istiddcd aboat
hil lick. of In dac lint half
SJlUrday bid jail enoup
..,eed to PI _ Ibe", u.e oa

Brummeu, from his wide-out
posi'lion. WeDt about five steps down
lbc field. scopped like he was going
to tum inside, then .ranon down the
IieId. 1bedelenaiveblcb bit bardon
bilfMe. All Bruauneu .... lOdowas
catdlthe baD.

''''Ibeblll .. perfett. but it
seemed lite it took as long as die
~I 'cor_it10 Jet~. Everytbina
WMmllowmodon. ~1IiIf.
W) 1Ii11 feel. pat (1ImoII ... IIour
the pme).-"'I'd fccl..- 0YaI :if
I hdI'tlCCnd the • . IDIICb-
dOwn. IUIt to be pIIIt • , wow~
I·.•j we . 11011.·

"Old pilat aDd all I
bad to do lay _ 1bcIre." &e.d

"Wa IIIvca'i wcxkcd QII
play mid. it peal far

die defeue IIIeJ nnniDI...._...,.... .
•

IlllllcadD .
lid ....

ad~ to this weck:'s Area round with a 5-2cdac in penetrations
after the game ended in a 14-14 tie ..

wiPed OUla 41.-yard. run 10'the Herdl
37-yard line. '
• 'l'hree play.s ~ brougbl up amIhel
fourth down alille 38 and the Mats
lined up 10punL1be snap went diIect1y
to WiUiams at upback •.but he was
SWffed [or Of' gain.by Monroe Tunbel'-
lake and Mark Daniel.

Estacadocoach Louis, Kelley said
me ptaywas pUbably die tumin.g point
in the game. .

"We made the decision 101.0'for
it on the punt and we shouldn 'thave,"
he said. "We've never done that before.
bUI it.·spMt of it. Iguess. .

"Ileally mint when we didn't punt
when we should have -and 81least got.
dlebalJ 30 more ·yaros,down 'the field
and IIIIIike Ibem cone 00 - we gave Ihem
a JiUIe life right. there. I think.mu ~y
burt us,'

Hereford wok advantage. of the
oppoR.unily ,and chewed up four
minutes, 47 seconds: of the" fourth
quarttl' before Headhit Brummett with
the lying score. The herd g~)t"another
huge break in Ihe drive when ~ AIktI

~SeeHERD, Pap 5)
Game Summary

,Herd t14., ado t4
,

f,wacMo 1) 7 1 0 -14
8m1, 0 0 1 1 ·14

I

B-RDbcn M...... 16 put ftall Zeb-
hie l.eduicIp (AIbmMc:.Bridc kick)

H·Art All ..... 3' pus framTJ. Head
(J- Clonal,.. Jtk:t)

B-LoWllCelley Jr~2pall ftom Lahridp
(McBri_ :Uck)

H-chad Bruawnea.20 pan flQD Head
I (Gonzales kiick)

£.....so
9

126
35

161
4-10-1
~37.1

4-1
6-35 ~.

lime ·of POllOllian 26:'22

D_
• ,12

143
98

241
5-10-1

4-36
2-1

s..4O
21.:38

FincDow:I
YmflRushinc
y.... PaIlm,
ToWYardJ
ComP-AIl~1n1
Punu.Avl
Fumbles-Loll
P'eul1ia- Y'"

, A .....," ... k .r. t'" ... ( I

the Herd's thi~d~plAy·o{.he,hat f..
The Mats came righl back: to

regain the lead as Patrick"Williams,
who finis~d as Ihe Ilme's leading
rusher with 86 yards, broke loose for
gains of 21 and 53 yards to put the
ball at. the Herd 2. He.feford s~pped.
two running plays and appeared. to
have 8 thad snuffed when Lethridge
and. lailback Robert 1.' Johnson

, INDMDUAL n'ATIS1'ICS
I r .\I.~HMfo"'; ..............

~_'I·.:I--I h-A-" , ... 110";.1.. L . 23·73;LooBIOWI\oS·"'OIq"U~.7~....,. I~ona. ~NUlI'--"'""6e.ept" 1.8;. TJ. ~'-14. B.M:.do: Pllrict Wd.
abe ~1I and~Ied blck: to the ler~10 lilml, 11-16; RobaftJ.w..an. 2U5;7AIIbie
rand KeI1eYID thecndzone.McBrido UdatWee. 2-j: Robert M. lollalclll. .1-0:
Imissed me .PATkick. but ,an offside NIII'Ieoaw...c.. 1,-(-3); .AlbeftMcBride 1-(-
pen81ty on the Herd gave him a 5):.J .......... ~.2l)."_ .
second chance, wbicJl he nailed. P~Hr:nford: HMd-:5-.10-1-91.

The Mats gOl the ball back:.r1D ~1UC.:~d .. 3-5-0-27;JIII"e1ohmo1l,
Bromlow boomed a pont for S3 yards 1-3-0-1: MdIride,O-2-1-O.
nd-- c........ Ie nh and' h allCBlVlNG- Haefant: Den:lt~,

a .: ~veJ.~olhOU ,~._ .•1nc~~es 2.29:AnAI"""" 1.•'t;.a.d Bnanmea;..l-
at tbe.irown 28 after~ hoMing pen81ty 10: Leo Bnnm. 1.11.

"
"

....

:..,'..,

.~

.......- ...



Lady WIlUelllee JV .Z" PD 20
Hereford used a 14-2 edge in the

founhquarrer to cxxne back from nine
poinu'down.

Palo Duro led 8-4 after the fIrst
quaner and 12-7 at halftime before
hereford sl8rted to heat. up in ahe
second. half.

The herd Closed die ,lap to 18- t5
in Ithe Ihird. period. and held PaJo Duro

,"I;(JUJ I si~1_baSket in 'thOlfOUrlh.
• Kara. Sandovallcd Inscdrers with
'i2 points for the Herd. 'including
eight in the fourth quarter. Stephanie
WilCOX, Amber Giiffilh and Misty
Dud) -- ~b- fin!AL_..I widt fournnmt•eyeac IlM...u 1"'""-

while Lindsay Radford and Misty
Peabody both .bad twoancl. Kathy
Hemandezadded a freelhrow.

Palo Duro was led by Kalina
Hughes w,ith eiShl points.

Tascosa 5', Herd ~p 31
The Rebels built a 2O.point

halflime lead 10hand- th -H-..... pb__ _ __ e ~uSO s
their second loss of the seasoo.

'HERD~----------------------------~
picleed off a Head pass and returned

. it 10the Mats 40. Bromlow provided
a. jarring lackle along the sideline to
fc:n:e Ihe: bBJl blsellld Grq Ud:mczyk
recoveredbefcse it cauldron out of
bounds.

HeRfmi kept dletall byconvcning
alhird-and-18 dln:eplays laler as Head
hilDerek Mason f(X' 16 and Bromlow
"ran for S on. fourth down. Leo Brown
added anolher big play with a 12-yard
catch on third"andwS (() help set 'up the
score ..

After the.MaII bllhc ball on cbwrB.
Hereford drove inside 'dle to.un for
thoir,foDrth penetration ofthegarne.
With fourth-.and-goal from the 8,.
Cumpmn ,eleclednol to tty .nother
fJeldaoal ~d Bromlowwas stopped
Itthe.4.

•
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The Hereford bigh bool. and
junior high basketball teams BOItheir'
It.IIId'lSmto full swing wid: lS games

,_, Salurd. Y _ d Monday.
:'"':. The Lady W ·teC.ee varsity

intalned. its unbeaten I't:COM
S81urday willi.. 43-33 win It

':~Nnarillo Palo Dura IOd lheLady
,"':: WbitefLccJunior YUSity opened Ilbe

"' yeat with a,29'-2O wiD over:thc Lad)'
Don IV while the Herd. sophomore

.' lost at AmariJ101Ucosa S9-38.
In Monday's junior blah aelion.

" the girls Ie8mS boiled Plmpa wilb the
• boys squads hilliDJ tbe road. The
~: ftesbman Maroon girls dropped I Sl-
.._. 39 decision while Ihc ei~.tb-rn,de .

andsewnth:-pade __ s .,lit. Things
were a, liltle tougher for the boys at

~': PU,npa as all sbf tcmslost. .

Lady W.itetaceI43, ~D 33
..~ The Lady WhJtefaccs outscored

palo Duro in every quarter to take
" 'lheir second win in as many games.

Shmuel Cornelius. who fl;Oished
. ::. with 13 poinu to LeadHereford, got
:1' off 10 a quick start wi~ c;ight farst-
.~.' quaner poinlS 10 help the Herd to an
I,' U-8 lead.
." 'The Lady Whitefaces upped. the

margin to 14-20 at the b8lfwith •
~! five-of-seven r&ee 'lhrow 'perfor ..
.. mance.

", Both teams.came out cold in Ihe
04" thin! period, but Hereford added tWO
~.: ~ore points to ilSlead with a 64

advantage in the quarter.
Hereford then put Ihe pme away

at tbefree~tIuow line in,the fourth
quaner. bitting ~v~ ~ 10 attempts
over the .final eight ,minutes.

DonnaGrotegutjoinedComelius
in doubl.e figures with IOpoinlS .for
the Herd while Jennifer Bullard
finished with ei&hLBrenna Reinauer
added four points. aU in the ~d
qua1let. andlCyanne Lindley. Teresa

~ Baker •.D"Ann HiR and Btet Binder
scored two points apiece.

Jennifer M.un.ledaU scorers with
I. .8 points for die La~y Dons with

Becky Fnlley adding 12. .

Onl's way
JCristaBeville otthe Hen::ford seventh.~ n tcamputs
up a shot during Monday's game with Pampa.

Tascosa more than doubled Pamp. 73, ' .... boys WIllie 4J
Hcreford·sproductioo in the first two Pampa exploded for 16 pointl i!'
periods. I.cading 14· 7 after one the second quarter to put &he game
quarter and 33·13 at the haJJ. away early. .
. 'RIc ,Rebels upped the margin to The Harvesters lOOt a 17·8 lead

49'':2.3.at therF·" ndJ ,of the third Quane.r ,after the. fIlS. t quancrbefore going
fOr theirbi· t lead before Hereford Ihead 43-18anhe half.
ShIvCld five . ints off during dle flnall Hereford.c:ut rour poinlS off 'the
quarter. margin 10.puDing within 55·34 in'Ibe

Chad Sandoval led ~I soon:rs with third before Pampa outscored the
20 'POints for the .herd while Jason Htn'l18-9 over lhe fmal eight minutes
nwevich added five and Brad of the game.
Lemons four.· Reuben Gutiena. Josh Tiee .Ied all storers with IS
Michael Kubacak. Cory Scott and painIs fm Htm'~ widl S1aCeySanders
Michael Melendrez all scored two reaching double ragures with 10. Todd
points and Kirk Self bad one. Alexander. Eddie Riddle. Eric Ross

Tasoosa. was led by lason White and H.aycIeo Andrews died four pOints
.with 14 points and Oul.os Mendez api.ece whh.JCllemyBlakgeUing two.
with 12. . _ Pampa. wu led by Greg McDaniel
P•• p. 10, PI'OIb boll MarioII40 with 10poinll. - - :

Pampa had four·players finish in P... pa 51, Frosb alrls Maroon 39
double figures and was IICver Hereford was held to siogle-digit
threatened in Ihe game. scuing in taCh of Ihc lint dIt'le qUarters

The Hanesters opened a 14-6 lead as Pampa led by as much as 23 poin,""
in the first quarter before going up Pampa went up 13-1 in lhe first
,42-19 at the half. Pampa closed by per.iodanduppedtheleidto32-16a,
outseoring me 8erd48-21 over the halftime.' .
fmal twopcriods. . Hereford dropped.behindanothcr

. :Herefold waslcd by Robin. Simons five poincsin the third.'quanerbefore
with W' poinlS with Wade Johnson . ,chopping nine points off Ihe lead witb
adding .nine•.AnckewTi.;erina h~ •. 16-7 advantage inthc;fourt;h.~ '.
seven points wiah ChrIS VallejO Herd'ord wu led by launeS .......
gelting six while Justin Wright aDd aocUiU Walser. both with seven paiNs.
Mark Kuper had four apiece. with Chasity Ricbnan, Lori Coronado

Cumpton said the situation favored
thcHerd noc ~scoringat aU utile Mats
wem leRwith 96 yards to go ,and only
31 second on 'the clock:.

"'We talked about kicking a field
goal or something down a' the end,"
he said. "BUI we knew we were ahead
(on peneuations). We felt 11keif we
sc:xrid (a 1DUCbdown). fine. IfVt'C didn'r..
then tbeywcrc goin'g to get the ball
95 yards Iway. R;lther than tate a
chance on Idclcin o~ and -V - - !hem- -- .. - g.... 81· mg
the ball on the 35 or 40. we just felt
~e we'had 1M game won. nw's why
we ,didD·,t kick ,efield. "oal and WCRI,
.ruJ; conscrvalivo:. We were iD •
positionwhcre'ft ,lcnewwe WfR
IOiDJ to get to plly the next .wect.

'DIal's wby we made mme of ~
deci.ionswc made down ~,I1ahc!;
end of the pme.1i

The pmble paicI,offu:IhcMats
uied _pair of~ructer pa&seI b~
McBride, wbo was lined up It
Flanker. T*in, a .. teAl in ,~
endzone. McBride heaved the bill to
midfie,cL The fll'lt wu incomplete
with CIvia Tlrdy covering and die
herd cornerlIact got a band on die
SfJCC)nd. ,sendinl Ibo ball into
Bmmlow~1 bands and abe Herd inlO
another week ,of :football.

Bromlow zi,..uued ,lIOund the I

fieldl. 1ho·.Mats 13.,:ftIIIIina the cIoot
down to sb :leCOJIds and Iddina:
IDOIber penentian for die Herd.

cw ....... II.apom ....
at your home ewwy day.
call for home delivery.

~lchanD8indudes
..10 5qII. -oI'(MaII...,

... ), .. ,lUbe ....
CIhI-* ....

.. . Comb adding lye each.
Michelle Brockfmi&hed with lhMe
poinlSwithJenifetHolm ;Meli
Bemld. AmandaMc . nand Rene
.Hernandez eacb gClting two, Karen
AUman,! added a free throw.

Pampa was led by DalawnaMeloy..npoi1IS 1I1d. __• 111oma9 willi
16.
P _pa, 57, ,It' boy. Mroo· 38

Pampa bItb.- a 'dghl game wilh
a 34-13 edged overlhe middle two
qata'StbII~ 1Dbe1hedifl'~
in lbcgamc.

Hereford matched Pampa through
mostof.lhe opening quarter. lI'8.iling
tS~l3. before Pampa went up 33~20
at halftime.

.PampaoulSCOml. (he Herd 16-6 in
die IhiJd ~ 10 seallhe game wllile
Hereford heJd a 1.2.10d.vantage in
the fiIW period.

Coy Laing paced the Herd with 13
poinIs wi&h MChae1 Brown .atding nine.
Richard Hicts riflisbed wilh six points
with Cody Conis, 0.1. Rodriguez.
Mic_l Marquez. Gregg Kallea and
Ashley Noland geuing two apiece, Joe
Dc La OuzandRaymond Alaniz eech
.deleda free throw.

PalDpa32,8tb boys Wb'lte 2'
Pampa outscomlthe Herd •.2-1 in

&he second. quaner to lakea. 20~8
halftime lead IIldheld off a sec<:fld..half
rally 10win. • •

·After taking an 8-61cadal the end
oftbe fllSt quarter, Pampa limited the
Herd to a single butetintbe second
to lake control.

Hereford came back with a 11·8
.tvantagein.lhetbiId quarter to trail
~20 and c.losed to within :four I'

before the game ,ended. . I I

Josh Gamboa Ied.tbe Herd with
nine points with. BenlOnBuc'kley
adding eigbL Wade Backus scored
thrcepoinlS wbile Marc Haney.
Homer Hamilton and Gilbert
Jlernadez each bad two and Louis
HcI;uncIU 000.
Put,. U. Itb alrls Maroon 21

Hereford took lhc 'eattylcad. with
,a6-5 ,eclgein lbefirst quancrandled
8-7 It. 'lhe haifa the teams uaded
single baskets in theseeond

Pampa outscored the Herd 9~Sin
lhe third period 10 take a 16-13 lead
'and held- on over the rmal' eighl
minute-s.'

Hereford was led by Beth:
Weatherly with 11 points with Kasi
Reinan. adding five and Leslie
18tarev.icb and .Lori U,",mocktwo
each.

I .. Klrla Wbltet6,.h ... p. 10
Haefordll:Ond.thc loae bta*elln

die Ii 10 12.0'- -
.7....adv -0 into ba1ftime.

The Herd added anoIbcr poinllO
its lad . lhird period 10 -
1l--8andOUlSCOliCdPampa4-2.in -
rmaJq~r.

Hererord led by Me
Sandcnonwilhl rOUf points and Bccty.
Hendersonl w'lh 'three. Jennifer
Rampley, S' f!errin. Stephanie
WilsOn and .Kuen Mancheeall had.
t\YO poinlS and Cry rat Kelly ,added
• free throw. '
~- pa~, '. boJ ld =-_-- II the IthUd q _ before Hereford

Pam~ limIted ..the Herd _Ie) four closed to within a -- -l in the final
baskets m the first half 10 take a26-8 . minulC.
lead. .. .. . . CarIoaa Ruizlad Hereford with 10

HerefOrd.r~ .•IiUl~~uer Indie poinlS with Aimee Alley ,addin,six
second baH, addmgl .PD' of f~ - Deanna McCracken Ifour• .1m
I.hrows to four more, ~eJ~. whIle Laing ibad. two' points and Krisla
Pampa posted 1'9~polnlSIn Illc 6na1 Beville onc. .
two periods. ... .. 'tII"r·· 'Wbltel9, Palllpa 15 0'1"

_Hercfor~ . was . led br Ta~er Hereford scored an four points in.
m~ey Y"I.th .~ne POUltS With the extra period to compJclC a
Michael High adding four. Stephen comcbact. .
Wri&bt.andBrian 'f.Orreseac~~ored Pampa took a 6-5 lead after the
two pointS and Bnan SeIzeD added first quarter and Ibe ICamstradcd
one. . _. __ si~gle baskets in the second. .

Pa ,. 41. 7tb boys Wllite31 Pampa added anotherpoiDt to its
~PamPlqed ouuoall-Hlead I~with a 3-2' -.p in 'lbetliird

afJCr ODC qUll'lU ~took a. 24-l6before HerefOrd 'lied the gam.e ~inthe
advantqo into halfllmc. fourth. ..

HCRfOn:l slipped one point fUfther Heather Hodges lee! all sc:oren
behind .in tbclbird 'quarter before with ,Ci,bt poinli for herefont with
~omins t.ck willi .13-8 edge in the Shay Headuson ad Mindy Davis
fourth.. addiog four caeb, MeliSlll Davis

_Ronald 1bncsled .. lseorers wilb f"mished with two points and
16pointsror1hcHerd. Todd Radford Elizabeth Seacresl bad one.

"P'ut You,r 'Lites-Up'
in Half the Time!" I:

Now you can naU" lnataIl
outdoor ChrIstmas U.hu ..-- 9 - -.
Without the UN of naUa.hoob.
or .aplal '
• Wor .... for both C-9 and 07

! ! ,Outdoor ChrUbnu Ughl ...... I

• Slmplp attach .glll bulb to
shingle tab and Insert ben .. th
ahlngle for perfect IIIJspunentI
• Worka on aU twa of roofa. ..
wood. alate. compo.ldon, "·tIlel

·Utea-lIp"
Shin - Tab

First N,ational Nu:rs'ery
HoUy ... r Rd ~ ... fQrd,.r.. S64-6030

""YMOUTHICOLAIM CHJ'/SIU NEW '«)It(9 ~ NENlJE

~ on~r~ BeSt! Get Cleamnce Deals on'9Os...
Great Kick.,offDeals 00 '91s! -

1990 MocWS 1991 ,tv\odeIs
i

I

I CIYysIer L • J1, :$2000 OIl' ,79'MI A..~.. $150 01 19IHJ, A.p'!!.

,... ;!;., ~ ~ S'l500 011 _l.Plb_A.P.I, 'SSOO 011 7.N 1t.,P.R,

N.w ht.r SOlon 11300 ~ 7$4 . A.p'..I1.5Q _01 79Mt o\.P.I.
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1st Place
Pete Vargas'lllI

2nd Place
8. T. Loerwald

3rd Place
Larry Watts

I'

WEEKLY WINNERs RECEIVE
DEAF SMITH COUNTY BUCKS

1ST PLACE '125,.00
2ND PLACE '16.00

'10.00

has
repeatedly
given.ts '
users top-- ,

-

S,edate
the

Steersl
,3e .Palo Dum It ,4I.BI Palo COlloaado, "I I

Stl- rp -' ronicaCorp. .ul'8C8,ntly awarded
.dIIl~.,McI,pllqU8.,and~heqqv~ I

ed'''SaUsfacIJor'I of th Veir atrard, whICh were
delermlned 'by ,consumer raItng8.

, Buy the best ••b~y Sharpl
CotrJ11818 Local s.wt»PrrwItI«I by the

OIraSpecJaAfltJI.

I I

:David ,J. Pur4y, D.D.
809 W. Park Ave., Hereford

, 384,4496

CO!rrip,limien,ts
of

West
Tex,8 '
IR,u,'ral

Te 'p:hone
Co~op, Inc. Your

Ftmorite 'FamilY
17. ..I.SMU .
,RattJurant'Dimmitt Hwy., 364-3331

",.NYO Jalphia

-

1. Enter every week, deadUne Fria~y 5 p.m.
2. Simply look fol' gam.es in, eponllOring merehallt I

. ,ada. i

3. Check, the nUmbeT in.~he ,official entry blank
- (~~ copies of the oftitial entry blank will be .-

~~~! .
, 4. All weekly cash winnel'8 W111compete for

grand prizn on 1•• t eon_t. _

Electricity is
Helpful DON7» J

~•J
I, R I

. DON'T
MAKE IT HAZARDOUS!

~ ,, _ ..* mll':: i
... ftII _ .....
............. u.,NIII .. ..-, .

.. .- ...... ,nnI 'rlccH.· ,., Ililt"'"••111_ ·..- wllllIId'tc ,....
..... IIIIl ,.--.... 1lIeIrtdJ :......

Deaf Smith
Electric Cooperative

WE
PULL...,....-
FOR
THE

,HERD'!
IT~i:lte ace's

p'roud to
back the
'Iteface. '.

".JStan Fry, Jr._D.D'S~
:5 1300 W. Park Ave.
, Office: 364~13406 Emergency: 364-4954

J

I
. I

. GENERAL
'DENTISTRY

364·31 7
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Come by ,ncI 'visit
with ua In our new

location. ~~I
35. Allania II36. New 0rl0aD·:=.~~
,N. 25 Mile Ave. & 13th St!!

(Formerly Richan:rs Town Puf11)) , Quality tire-Quality Service
-l1raClor..OnFarm -Truck-On Road

·Passehger..On Road "Shooks
, -Computer. Spin IBaiancing,'Grease'

Jobs-Front End Alignment -Bearing
. Pack' -Oil Change 'Brake Repair

1. 81 Paso Irvin at 2. Amarillo BiBh
LIQUOR • BEER - WINE
Your1M'"".."".,.".,wlth ,,,.,.., """"n town,

501 West 1st 364-5033

--. reforcl: .Part-
& Supply CO.:

702 W. lit S.... ,
3643522

How
Sweet'

.1 ~

~ f ","

It 'Is!
21.PiusbwJh at 28. Penn State

Go Herd!"
! Watching..·· I '

, ,

: Whitefac,e Football '
33. Notre Dame at 34. Southern car

Serving West
. Texa,ns
·tk d'· '.WI ~<'. . '. r,gn'r,ty

'and integrity
since 1890

c-. e See U .,F••
"t -_-

Vour 1~.lDpl,ete
I 8:.r ee

Needs!

I '
1. Sanf~FrilCh 'II.

8., Vemon,

'HI MMf-JHAN-ONf-COMMNY
INSUItANcI AGENT

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
OF HEREFOR:O

I 108 Greenwood' 364-6583

,a /tWrul70.didA', bow 10. "ad

5. Childrell VL 6. Oenver City
on dl',.1 y nowl

ComB in and ,see us for mote details.

, Stagner-Orsborn
Bulck·P~ntiac-GMC }v...~

sales & Service

364-0990, 142N. Miles

, i

or

PASS••,.,I

I

Halt·Cove~ ..dB
:1 :cable ChanMI11 I

Mike radfor
" Box 129
Cactus", Texas

15. Indiana at 26. Purdue

George Warner
Seed Co., Inc.

I ,

I

I 1 ,

1 1 S-.....aA. - ~·IG,11'·... i·fta'..~.In-·~ae' :·e.

t
!I

• Hybrid Grain
Sorghum

• Forage
'Sorl'hum'~

Experta
:1In ,I ·.llalion,

• Farm Equipment -.Commercial
• Aulo & Truck • Residential

Open for your neec;ts
Monday - Friday 8:00 am - 6:00 pm

Sat. 8:00 am - 12 noon
,~ ,a IF ' ,-= lSI
~ .. 0 7843~:===oC

1 M

;;
i
CIIIu

,:S
tJ

''''':
t"'Il

.-

..-
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TOPA'f'S. SHOe ....
TOPIC ON ''OPRAM~..

.
BEETLE ,BAILEY

I OTTO~, WELL ""AlNEP:.
, WHEN HE WA.N15 OUT

HI SARkS AHf) s:
'up!

SOUND5 LikE,'ttMtRe TIE ONE
WH05 WELL

I •



ere's new Wlays to
•~seleftovert~rkey

NEW YORK (AP) -It', never too
carly 10Ihink .bounew way to u
leftover Thanksgiving turkey. Hot
TUltey Dijon Sandwic and Turkey
Club Sandwiches can be served cOr
lunch er snack.
HOT'TURKEY
DIJON SANDWICHES

I U2 tablespoons Dijon- lyle
mustard

1 In tablespoons low-calorie
mayonnaise .

1/4 to 1/2 teaspoon tarragon
4 slices whole-wheat bread
4 ounces sliced Swi thee
4 ounces sliced turkey or cbicken
I 112l8blesp&:ms butter
,In small bOwl mile mustard,

mayonnaise and ltarta,~n, Spread 'on
bread slices, dividing equally. For
each sandwich, top one of the bread

- slices wilhbalf the cheese aDd turkey.
Cover with another bread slice. ~ell
bulter in laige non-stick kiUet. Add
sandwiches: Coot over medium beat
Qntil bread .is toasted and cheese .is
melted. 3 to 4 minutes on each side.
Serve bot. Mates;! sandwiches.

(Recipe fwm:: The Wisconsin Milk
:Marketing Briard)

This twist on tbelJ'adilional club
sandwicb can be served with Tdewalfl
PqJpy Seed Slaw. an old Vuginia recjpe
for cole slaw that makes an ideal
crunchy accompaniment to leftover
turkey Sandwiches.

TURKEY CLUB SANDWICH
WITH POPPYSEED SLAW .
2 SnteS rye bread
.1.slice pUmpcmicklc bread Navy Seaman. Rccruit.Ste:pben D.
3 tablespoons mayonnaise Steward. son of Bob~y I. Steward of
3 tablespoons cranbeny relish 438 Long. Hereford. has ~pleted
2 slices. bacon, cooked until crisp recruillraining at Rccnlil Training

and drained - Command. San .Diego. -
2 ounces sliced. cooked luJtc:ey During the eight·week training
1/4 cup alfalfa sprouts cyc!e, he s~died general m!litarY
I large radicchio leaf subjects deslgn~ 10prepare blm !or
11120lLncesslicedsbarpchcddar ,r~~ ~dennc. and ,OI!-t~~Job

cheese . trammg m one of the 85 bas.cf.elds.
Tidewater Poppy,seed Slaw (recipe _ Hissl~d.ies ~nclud~. ~anshi,p.,

follow,s) close ~der dr'll•• NI.val hLstoryand.
1bast broad sIK:es and ~ 'Ughdy fu:s' ald.Pe-:sonnel ~bo ~~p~ete

with mayOnnaise. On 1 sliceoC Ihe ryelhlS Course of mSllUC110n are ,eh!,lb!e
blQd layer cranberry relish. baconror ,,!ree hours ~f college c-:edll In
and slicedturtey; place the t sliceof PhYSical Edueauon and Hygiene.
pumpemic1tlc bread on lop. Layer
alfalfa sprouts. radicchio leaf and
cbeddar cheese; lOp with remaining
.1,sliceohye bread. Cut triple-decker
sandwich diagonally ,intolriangles.
Hold each ~tion togetherwitb a long
toothpick., Serve w,ith li.dewater n.r6/:M 500' sheets .,.' ~lln •

!~Slaw. MakeSOneSandwfb.. ,..m.!'\·' I • .'
. L I~ •

POPPYSEED SLAW
1 medium head green cabbage.

-hredded. aboul8 ICUPS
I large red onion, ,peeled and sliced

thin
l.red bell pqlpCi'., cue:mlD idUn sIriPs
1 yenow bell.pepper. cUI.inlOthin

trips.
Igreen bell pepper. cut inlD Ibin

strips
2-3rds cup ugar
3/4 cup vegetable oil
3/4 cup cider vinegar
3 tablespoons poppyseeds
I lablespoonsalt
I. l.ablespoon ,dry mU5wd
1·3rdcup heavy ,cream .
In large: boWl. lOa 1Ogdhc!rc8bbage.

onion. peppers and sugar.
. InsmaJl.sauoepan, whisttQgether

oil, vinegar~ poppyseeds, salt. dry
mUSlald,~cream. Bring lD boll over
med i -hlgh· ft~ .,ti... ----- ..___ _urn _ ' .-. .. ng cUI..lllIiIIIQllY.
Simmer2 minutes. Pour hot dlasing
C)~er.cabbage mixture.lOsmg well.
Refngeratc salad for at leasll2 hours
to lei Oavors blend. Serve chilled on

bed of red cabbage leaves for
CO~~I. if desired~ Mabs 12
.servmg.s.

r (Recipe from: Butterball Thrkey
Talk:~~ine)

CRYSTAL FINLEY
..... onored al ,shower

Black House site of shower
Crystal Finley, Nov. 24 brlde.elect

of Kevin. Smilb. was honored with a
bridal shower Nov. 3 at the B.B.
Black House. .

Greeting guests widtlhe honoree
were her mother ..Shirin Pin Ie)'; her
grandmother,,' .. e Wiseman. the
prospective })n(le.groom·s mother.
Suezy Smith; aDd his grandmother.
Edna Estes.-

The bride's sister. Sandra Finley,
invited .guests 10 slgn the registry
book.

Nita Lea. MurleRe Streun. Terri
Johnson. Luanne Carler and Rochelle
Hutcherson:

The bride~lect presented crochet
kitchen towels to the hostesses. .

~osANGELES (AP) • Stevie
Wonder was honored 'by Recording
AnisIS Against Drunk Driving for his
song "DOn't Drive Drunk." ,

Wonder received' RADD's
Honorary Global Founder's Award
on lbursday [or w.ritiJlgme song lIw
inspired music mark.eaing consultant
Mott Weinstein and Ken Anthony 10
found 'the group ..

"I never thought °Don', Drive
Drunk' would create all this •.••
Wonder said' at .RADD·s fourth
anniversary celebration .. ON aBSTRAc;r

. ANY

Barbara Fipley and Melissa Tarbet
served re[reshmenlS of zuc.chini ring.
almond punch, ,coffee. mixed nuts and
mints. The refreshment tahle was
covered. with a delicate while cloth
and was centered with a silk. ncral
arrangement placed inside Ihe shower
cake. Silver appointments were used
and the bride~elect's chosen colors of
grape. turquoise. white and black ~.,...~~ ~~~ ....
were depicted in the shower...- CALL
dec.orallons. rl· .

A vacuum cleaner was given 10the , HE~L TH
sh~wer hOOO.. ret ~y :hoSlesses.-: ,Blvi.s I \ 'INS..U~~NCE
S~lelds. Mary _'~~Bunus~ ~II I~'1Io:..,:~:.:.r.1 .
!Jlcl)a(dson. Conrue Brumley, Nicky. ~.. lilltt, gIc

WIt • carnelia Jones. ,S,t.ecyLea. L,...:....:-~~".,;.===.:::==-
-.-SdnIW,.OInr

.Abstracts Title ,Insurance Escrow
P.O. ,lJoi 73, :242~E.·.3rd· Phone 364-6641

Aa ·fr9m ~.rthouse
- - - -_..... "'-- -"

'\ Let its show you a Texas you've never seen before,
• All 172 pages in full color
.' Each page measures a large 15 x 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many different

features

I 1HE ROADS 'OF TEXAS ism .cutmJnation. ,of a mammod1 pJVJjeathat has
involved many individuals for over 'two years. When YOUI gel your·copy of
TIm ROADS 'OF TEXASyou'll wonder how you ever traVeled the stHe .

: without it
Thi 172 page atlas contains maps

that show the complete Texas road
system (all 284;000 miles) plus jus(

. about every city and communi!y!
Texas A&M University Canographic5 I

Laboratory staff members produ<Zd
the maps. based on. 'COUOt}1 maps
from the State Department d High-
ways and PublicTranspoltlion.1be

.details shown are amazing-aJUllty
arid local roads. lak! ,reservoirs
streams, dams, historic s', pump-
ing stations, goJfcourses, ceme-
teries, mines and many adler

, :featu~ [00 numerous to .Usu

What they're saying about .
~-rheRoD ofTms"

"~y(..., geI:pOUT ~ of
111 ,ROADS OF TEXAS ....

1)'011 '1lllt!Mlder IJow you elIW'

II lI'f1IJeiled tJJ, .SIQIe without ii,"
''I _-Inn" lI-.dIae

Oc:tober. 1988

~."'-..JL -. ~ ofTeuu terrain.
oil . . and .......•. ~.,,,.. .. VIC

.i 0jfidtJI H/t!JJw«)·
QD'I'~.mtItcbllfE RCW)SOf

, TEXAs."
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1-Articles For Sale

AREWOODFoR SALE
SeudnH oak Or Ie

0011 .... 111'8 SIore

'BeautHul
1185 Fleetwood Clldillac

• Door. Low ml Gel
$8,475.00.

PHONE ...... 1

,

CROSSWORD
bJ THOMAS JOSEPH

1Jose'a
holM

SLucy"
friend

1DIEgg.
WpId

1121Mon1tr'
(&11.) .

131990
winner of
tennis',
u.s. Open

1SGoawtY
1'00!0ng.

•.g.
17-- lolly to

bewi .. -
18P,iS9n

2O,Aadrus.
for ,an.

21 Rancor
22 Cash

register
Hdlon

23Hone'
. drint1
25Ch ... •

man
28 Gallows

' •• Iure
:31=r
32 :Philad~~

phia
cagfKI

34 Cargo
weight

3SF.rm.=.37 Runner-
l~to1a
Aero .. :

. 4O'Cktan

....,ator coc::k's
18Oeacribn "Aear-"
20 F..w.y 2t !Detecled

p.,tt . ·30W,*,
team. for clean
ahort 33 L1ka some

24 IEytnts punk
25~' hairdos

making 35 Bison,
. stuft bunch:

28 Immadi· 38 Regr ..
ataly 38 Br,~'1•

27 Hitch- . quaff

-

9-Child Care
HOlE TYPISI'S., PC ....
.. Ided. $35,000 palenllal..,....Ia. (1) 105187-8000
Ext. 1-10331

: 2-Fnrm Equipment

Trailer . '. ~Big 12,ID. Coby.5th
Wbeel,_ Shallowater Equipment.
8C)6..873-3313.795-3309. 15,54

Conversion van for sale. fully loaded, .

I

dual air~ilioni~g, ,eXlRmely nice,
~334.. 15536

•Ha.ving~mssellinJ)'Om'car1 We
will seq it on consignment for you.
Call Jer.ry·Slcvens-Chev-Olds.
364~2160. 15763

. '84 .......,..~''ft..-k 2cn..K on••• sc - 1IU.&JL U ur.. , ""-¥V'.I wan " mw
with '89 11 ft. Mobdang sPreader.
548.soo' OBO'. 806-659-2634 afrer 1
p'.m. 15881

-

3A-RVs For Sale

For sale 1983 14' Pro Craft Bass Boat
8Ilduailer. 50hp Johnson Outboan:J: 5
speedMiM. Kda TroUiIll MOUlt. LCR
~ graph. slq)eI'60 Depth Finder.

11i-"",U : II Ph '2<11::,1 '£A"~da- --__ UI!!;U _. vewe, I'" .~.,IU . ..Jy or
, ~Iht.. 13045

4-Real Estate

Money paid for houses, notes,
! mongages.Call 364-2660. 790
i -

.., ,

HEREFORD DAY CARE-~&11 ....... ,.....
11Itr1nllMd ....... '

ChIIIbn, D-11~,...

'I
,

Two and 1hree bedroom home for rent.
nice area. Call 364-2660 or 364, 7476.

. 15517

-

7· H lIS IrlPS S Oppo rtt I' lit 1(''' '

--

a-Help Wanted

KING'S JlANOB
MBTBODIST
CBILDCABB

$2S()..$3SO weekly. part-time It fUll
tiJne posiliona available. 18Icing
incoming calls onJy~ 713-863-7626.

15661
,

i-ala Ucc ......Qp ....... Sijjf.
,,""or"*'l/fI 'lilt .... -., po-

Drap-r .. W'';'''' ,.,.,.
7W B".,.. NoIIoe.

MARILYN BBLL
Director
...."

-----------. By owner: 4 bedroomI3 baIh home in
N.W. Hereford. 34OOsq.fL Ii~g area.

iReamrudll.ypriced.. CalIlM4S90.
15171

New and ,now in 1Iock:.1be Roads
New Mexico. inbootfonn.AlIo
RoadsofTcus. SI2.9S each. Herefcxtil Nice 3 bedroom,.2 balh home with )0
Brand. 313 N.l.ee. eitr lots located in Vega. Texas, Call
----------..:::"----;1 267-2443after6:OOp.m.«267-234S

during die day. Priced 10 sell.
1S88"7

~ .

AAACrediI Now. $5.000 easy. all
purpose. aulD. home. school, etc••95.,
approved. AlJo MC/V1$8. Call 1A

1\vobedromnfumishedorunfll1lished. hours, SI2~. ext. 231.
stove/re&igerator. fenced patio area.' 15899
laundryJacilities. ·wata& cable J8id.1
364-4310. ' 15101, GOLD CREDIT CARD

lID ·.......
t~ lItowd'
c.II Adveftoe

~ ..........One bedroom Fumished efficienCy
apl'lI:nent falUL $16S.mo;SSOdeposit.
364-0999; after.tS call 364-7178. I"~iiiii

15722

, Thus 'Refinery Corp. needs mature
person now in me Hereford area.
RcprdIcss of training. write C.N.
Haptins. Box 711. Fort Worth.Tx.
76101. 15804 .

, l'Ilccdpart lime ~very he!per"in. Openings for c.hildren in .m.y ~. ;
~.Awl.ym.~atBamct Drop-ins. wekorne. Will 'sit Fri~ .
Fumllure. [S912 nights ,&week~' Ten· years ,
___ '--_----_~. _- experience. ,Call Bonnie Cole.

364-6664. l.5314
Now haw posilioos' available for
~~~mlM~ --------~--~-----
30.000 head feedyald. Near Bovina lDys Day Care. SIBle Licensed •n. Exa:IIenI ~ &: salary. For excellent program. breakfast, lunch.
information contact Steve at snacks. 20 years aperience. 364·2J03.
8()6.22S-4400. 15917 15177

.NazarmeKids iC.omerOpenMondays
&: Frida,ys 9:00am. 10 4 'p~m.

,Available 10children 4 monlhslO K-S.
, (piclcup availllble) Call ShmIe Gofonh
at 364'()78"3. . . ISS97

ProfCMionaI VCRcUUnlan4
Haefmt HOIbc CeJller. 226 N ..,
~1. . 15Ui9

--

f) HOtliP', r-,...,r Rr·nt
,

Fat lent: One bedroom --- apnnent
dowImwn. furDiIbcd._ aU bills pUt.
S23S.00momhly.SSO.OOdeposk. One
penon only. 364-6691 01' 364-0405.

1S884

10-Announcements

Good Shepherd Clothes
_,.~,,,,,,,,,'.62SEast Hwy. 60 wiU be open

'.~<IlIA,V!il "'" Fridays until. funbei
9IOU:3O ...... - .1: ."\

p.m. For low and limited
linaxne I!Je(JI:Jie Most everything WII1er

890

Defeasive Drivinl CouIIe is DOW
. oft'aed nilills and s.untlys.

:WiUinclude ~ dilmillal ana
inslU'8l1cc discount. For more
'information,caU 364006578. 700 ~

~CIK"ii Dcas& ~ RepUted Call
oben .Betzcn Mobile 1.:679-5817;
ishts Call 28t-SSOO. 14231



C " Hcteaning Service specializes
inofTlCCcleaning&mualhome .For •
IlIOI'e lnfonnalion,caU 364-6237.

154.59

'Fon:csIIDsuWion, &;Consuuction., We
. .1IIics. DwaJb. meI8I buiIdinp.
We build suxage buildings. fencing.
RmOdding. free estimares. 364-5477.

15785

Cookbooks featured
for hanksgiving holiday

SICVe'S Paint & BoclvShop. Qualit)'
wort. ~blecsPmates. An woIt
,s-anICed.. Windslfictds ,installed at
)QI'1unem'~ Ifamy,HOIidaysl •
258-7144. ~5920 !

.• ,•• '.'. III!.~ •• ':
• "DIaL a IDOIIEI11C
.' SII~ .... '. JlerYIce,o.r.Id Parker. • '
• ~7'1'22 •

,•••1=••••
-.' 'c ,

You can't lose-or
get lost-w.ith

DIE ROADS OF TEXAS!Tea.~.'" It-e

(/)
Gel your copy at

rhc newspaper office.

can 364-2030.... ,.

to· ........ ...". no, ...
........ oUr'phone. w.... UI In
............ CGInpitIe RooIlngSerylc4J.

,plio covtI'I. • prplltctlOn ooy.
lor mobII.IIoIM ••• lnlvwln.......

WEI.DON'8 ROOFING21N2a' .

AD~U: 311N.LH

-

12·Livestock . AXYDLBAAXa
.• LONGFELLOW

WIoIed: Grass or stubble pasture Cor
7' cows tbIOugh M8ICh. can David
Bnnley. 289~S902. 1S497

-

13·Lost and Found
UNA· AM YMNZA,NKVp.z EV

LoIt Golden Lab. red collar, Male,
..-wen 10 name George. 364-2989
.·364-3384. ' 15911

OM U Z F F M k L RKLVZ:EU

Bleaches, detergents
cause most poisorn ngs,

UMA AM TNEGPZ AM PKF

:LoII,. '7 yearmal.e Rat Terrier., mixed.
"Ibonbair. medium size., white chest.
'wbite teCc. ilip of tail 'while. Reward.
$50.00. 364-6429 or 404 Barrett.

IS918.

EV EUYM,OZ.-YEYZLM· ,~.......,..,a,'.'."•••1 A BEE IS NEVEAU,
BUSY AS rrSEEMS; IrSAJST'lltATIIT CNn' BUZZ:
ANY ~- KIN IUI8ARD

LFGAL NOTICES

__ Cowt of
CouMr i,....... '.1.,101 .. (1).... all.,1 tot' ... ....." •

............. .., lilli, oIMIiIrItd ..
1aIIfo tl4l' E.w..

........~t 1M eonu. ... la,...-.. 10.....,...,_.......

"""'1"'11'".....--.'"'" ........ - .........................
-3'4·1281



';nd r
I Ufe passing you by' Want &0

imJlfOYC)'QUI' au.l1kiUs? Write
AnnLenden' new booklet. '''Howro
Make neads ,Ind SUWBciDi'_Iv to' C!--..4I - ....:.f.~.................. L-.,-..._'" '_IU .... __ -..u~........,
busincll-size CD,VCIope ,and • ehee '
or IDOIIC)' order. for S4.U(dail
inc:l - posIaIO and bIncIIiDa) 10:
Friencls,c/o AmI Landen P.O. Box
11562.ChicI8o. m. 60611-0562. (In
r"nada. send S-5~OS.\

"'" j L,"'-- ,-'" ill. .c:.I
rnaJr;c dOnati'.· -- ..1=-" ,1ft - 4IM'lC!:::t,--- - .........,_.----..
accouatat Hereford StMe Bank or to
any membel'oflbcusocialion. Fort
addidonal iDfonDIdon ,caU.ChIrIene
OImaIly.364-3936. DonMiooscan
also be maiIecI.fo P.O. Box 2062.
Hereford. Toua79045.

Thereisal:-.y. a need for IBOI'e
foster homes. Any ,i1IIeraled in
becoming a fo 'pucaI, I. in,
pmvMIiQg suppoit i'Oruisainl:l1omes,
is inYiled to ,aaencI any -'oflhe I

associations mondlly meeliOlI.Tbe '
gmupmedlMIheComm..uayCallcr :
on die Ibird Tuesday of cae moadL
One does not need 10 be • fOller
parent in arda to he IfIjIialed with
thcgroup.

DEAR GRATBFIJL: ThaDkyou
fareeUiq ,...,.~ You've paid,
• bea¥JpriGD IDIeInIIIcssoa )'OUtre
oIleriQahelDlDJGDC wboirelds, litis
columa. I bope _body li.sIens .'

D AR ,A.NN, LANDERS:
Reccndy one of your readers uted '
... die oriIin of abc phrase,
'?InIoD my PJm:Il.- 11111. paduate
swdmtin'FreadI,.Duke University.

Follow these six steps Mdl time Perhaps 1canltelp.
you lift. load: -Pardon 'myFreach- is put of 8

I. Pesl .... , JOtlr feel nr .Y.lonltnditioa,ofintanationalnam~_-.
Kccp one foot slighdy ,aIIeId of Ib,e calliq pracdced by many European
otkr for • slable base.POiDI your nadoils. 1'bue __ Ion. been. 8
toes ,outward. leDdcncy tolllOdatc ,die French. willt.

~2•.Be.d.lOur kHes. DoD", bend anydliq Jell_. wictcd."'naupty."
al your waist. Keep your bitt as saaesli.veardecadenL Bylltes.ne
Yeitic:aI as possible. \Vbclheryou're totea the Flellda have bad a number
liOing or pulling down a load. of curious u.1WP-Hionl IIlal arc
bcndin&' bdaddsthe weiptof . uI' die ii-Ush;aur ~ &he load. IDS.: - -01--·· .........
I ~. " .yFreDcb"dat.cs---.to

,. Tic •• e JO.r ........ the end of the Iale 18lb to ... y 19111
•• ... 1beIemuscics suppoIt)'QUl' centwy wbcII Angl~Fm1dI.relalions

.,spipcwhenyou.lift. 1lgIltalinJlbem. were paniculidy-SU'lincd.. While tbe
lICduceslhc,cO'ecloflheloadonyour f1cdslins United. Slates 8011alon,
.spine.. faidy weD with .imperial.France.

4. Lift witb 'our ..... Lel your_..I. Enl~ 1DOIt,c:enainly did DOL That,
pow~nwleg m~les.not your phruo has loD& beea recoanized as
wata-back mUlClC!:. btwtbe wdght an clhnlc sllII'.an IIJlIbuhcd ploy to
of Ibe load. .. downg;radc Ihe French. - D.D.C ••

S. o.lt twist. TwisUng· adds to DwtJam •.N.C.
your risk of injury. .

6•. Hold t'e·'OIid close to )OlD'hit,. n's IaDPtinJ to hold • load
away from 'your body" especially
when Urtingfrom IOealions suchu
abe ilnlDk. of your c.. 1b ·~vCDt
undue lIdin..pIacc on foot OIlthe rear
bumper(oteven inside .1nIDt) IIId .
lift. bolding the load close to your ,
cbesI.
. To help keep your back heallby

and n:duce your ri* of bKk
problems, follow lhese. buic
principles ofbody ma:hanies in:your
,dUll' routine. ~ .

Thcae ru 1iooI aDd Clplions
.1IIcJW llJlllfOlllet CCJmCl PItbJI
aechaiqDel. and Ibo)' CJlptaiawby I

proper IiflinJ abouldn .. Jive you a
ba:kKbe.

Here's step-by-step
approach to back care

Lifting. h vy 10Id improperly
pUlS added pressure-grcaICtlhan the
weigbt you."rc Iiflj... ~ your lower
bac.k.

Holdinl aload.rar out in. :front ,of
you wben you Uft m your.bIc1:
muscles wort banter. 1b' generates
even morepressore on your lowerback.

You can do a lotto redtIIce back
.train by lifting properly.

Fundl.ingl
beg:i:ns for
children

,u...........,.........t@sofDeposit
1 year ' 8.~ $lO~OOO'minimum deposit
2 year 8~1W, .$61000 minimum deposit
3 year 8.2'f, $6,000 minimum depoait
5.year 8.35" 15,.000minimum deposit .
7 year 8.76% $5~OOOminimum deposit

Federally insured up to $100.000. CDs available from institutions nationwide.
Iauer inf01'Dlation available on requut. M~ybe IlUbjeet tb intereet penaltyfOl'

. early withdrawal. Effective 10130/90. SUbj8ctto a.vBUability. Simpleintel'elt.

:.,'.i 'l.!Yl!!:~.P~~.!!!~~..!~!-~~®

Insured

Golden Spread Foster Parents
Association will. rolicil dooatioDIto
fund. C'IuistmM ceIdnIiop forlocll.
foslClcAildren. While .. rundSarc
supplie4to ,assist willl, foster
,children'suily oceds &here g,no
allocation for Ibe added OiXpeIIIC of
CbrisUnas.

1be foster pmmll orpnizaIiOD
hopes IOrcceive donatinnuaffideat
to alIocaIe· $7.5 tiD S 100 per ch.i1d for
aboat 23 11 . children in die four
counly&rea. The money .. ut also be
used.to fund. QriJtmu pIIly.-
including SIMI a..e .forall rolla
,chlldren in.the uca.

DEAR STUDENT AT DUKE:.I
have ... bomblrdedwilh aU sons
Qf interpre ........ s. Youn made as
mUCh senseu au.y of them. Here';s
another:

Dr. MHton
Adams .

OptO~etri~t
,335,MJIn

Phone '364-22S5,
O~~HOUr5:

Monday~·F~y
12:00 1:00-5:00

o
."~1' 'R .Th'· A~ne_an I 'I I,S~u.

a io,Oli 'd Only
ave 3D Seco ds
.To' ear It.

Getting as«
to the

triple ~irty.
flfappy' r.Birtfutay New, used, & special order.

See our new Victorian reprints!

J-~.Delautify Your Rome a Protect
,It From The Co.in, WinterS'

Slftl Siding'. A Lasting Improvement!

NowyoU~donly
'have25 •
and JOIl, wouIdD't
, abl

aDII.1
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